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4og bad stolon bis breakfast

which 1 have in my basket;" an
together the littie boy'@ anger m
forgotteu. Again bail a word
tciouely -been &et upon wheeli
Ipassrs by heard Plip'is werds
young man in prosperons basinE
maeighbouring town; the other
iigged t4ng, who in cousequet
intemperata habite, had been disn
bis employer, and wua new goil
tullefl ai despairing. ",God's
,#aid the peer forlera mani, and
zew ides to hini also; "if 1, too,
God, Hie will take etre of me, tl
ene else wilI." J ust then he ck

Sublie-houme wherc be had be
abit of drowning bis miseries,

atagygering home to infiict new
bis ýife and ehildrmn. Hie stop
temptâtion was streng, but the
was stronger--"I amn God's
and lie passed on. Hua wife was
,ad to see him :;ober, and stili n
loe bmrst into tears, declared th
:a ruined nman, but that lie wua d
,to give up drinking, and tru,4t
~At that moment a kock was hi
aoor, and the gentleman came i
,we have before allilded. He,
been rebuked by the boy',i wor]
scorn and loathiuig wlich lie 1
the miserablo o1ject before lin
treatuire," tiierefore entitled t
pitvy." [le had gone to help the
aud aifl this the resquIt of a Iittlel
to lier brother-Miss B3rewster.

MORNING MEDITATI(

Uot your moraing meditation 1
-%te and practical. Meditation s'
a spiritual deliglit in God, as
psalniist (Palai civ. 34); and a d
would kcep up good thouglits, a
impertinences. A bare speculat
thre soul, and without application,
upon the will and affections, will
tlian warm devotion. It is only
tint we shalI have the efficacy ol
villa, and the sweetness in our
vel a4 the notion of it ini Our un
'ie more operative any truth is

aNeyer 1uer %pou us, the less power wiii other thoughto
su mine Jha"e to interrupt, and the more disdainUfly.

d sitting wiii tke heart look upon them, if they dare hu
M8 50011 impudent Neyer, therefore, leste thinking
Uflc@f- of a spiritual snbject, tilt jour heart bo affect-
'Lwoe ad with it. If you think of the evil or gmu,

-s-ine ah leave set tili you.r heart loath it; if of God,
a dirty, cesse nOt tili it Mount UP ifl admiration Of

tee of his him. l(you think of mercy, mneit for abusing
iisged by it; if of bis suvereignty, ave your heart !nt#
'g homne obedient resolutions; if of bis presence, doublu
,resturb," jour watch over yourseIL. if yen meditate on
it w"s a Christ niake no end tilt jour hearts love bita;
bek>ng to if or bis death, plead the value of it for the

1uhno justification ot your persons, and apply the
ime to a
~n in the vîrtue of it for the santification of your natures
and tben Without this practicai stamp upon our affée
ones on tions, we shahl have liglit 8piritq, whîle vs

ped; the have opportunity to converse with thre mnod
new idea serions objecta. We often hear foolieli
creature " thonglits breathing out themselves in a hou»
astoniali- of menrning, in the midst of coffins and tropli-

"XeO! w1-heT ie of death, as if men were confident they

Aeterlied shonld neyer die; whereas noue are so ridien-
eti n d- lousa s to, asaert they shahl live for ever. By
n rd tth this instance in a truth se certaiîîiy usente
nr t he to, we may judge of the necessity of this di.

too, ladi rection in trutha more doubtfnlly beiieved.-
[s for the Charnock.
ad feit to

î. God's HIINTS FOR DOING GOOD.
jhelp and
poor nman; A little 5ey, or a littie Igirl. cailingi onc*

riswrsa day at some pool. widow's cottagef whiere
the aged inrnate if% unable te get about,

S simply to may, *'Widlow Jones, my fttheir
)NS. desires me to ask, Cari I do anvthing for

~e ffctin-you to-d:y 1" The answer, perliaps, would
headfecitn e, . 9My Chl iyou ilîay feteli me a

it did in tbe litecno rsh water frein the spring-"

ivine deliglit or some other little service migit be Me

nd k-eep out quired, little in itself, but tending greaqtly

ion vill tire te prenmote the feelle cîcatýure'si comfort
andpessîîgSmali as the beilefit ilnight lie, the receiver

an raescilg and the doer would both lie gainerg; for
rtha means a gencrous action iblesses hirn that gives

)Y thm asn. well as toBee that receive, and the
r truth in our widow migît be chee,'ed in ber lonely
affections, as life by thinking that there were somne peP-
derstandings. sons in the worid who wiahed to do 11«
ia this man- service.
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